Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 9/17/18
12 members present
Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance US Bank Checking $2248.43, Mill. Checking $7873.14, US Bank
CD $16093.54, Fishing Derby $??????. Report Adopted as read
Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections.
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, nothing reported.
2) Pond, weed cutting taking place around lake for Fishing Derby.
3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with mortar/stucco before painting,
Kent Bushman will ask High School Trap Teams if they would do as a work project next Spring.
4) Archery Club soffit, still not repaired, Kevin Cook to call Mike Doyle this time.
5) Hillside N of Trap Fields Rob Miller will get it cut, blew a hydraulic hose or it would have been done
already.
6) Propane purchased at $1349.38 for 1000 gallons, did a summer fill at the old $1.15 rate.
7) Hay ground 2nd cutting selling at $40 per bale, Rob Miller thinks cost will be around $20 per bale to mow,
rake and bale, leaving around $20 per bale profit.
New Business.
1) Whiteside County Sheriff National Child Safety Council, donate $51.25, will get our name in all the
paperwork, motion by Al Rosenow, Chris McCauly 2nd, Adopted
2) FFA shoot 9/22, 10-12 schools, $3.50 per round.
3) Web site, Kevin McDaniel done end of year, been splitting cost with Sauk Valley Archers, Kent Bushman
will ask them what they plan on doing.(SVA nothing decided yet)
4) Al Rosenow, time to order channel cat, doesn’t appear any put in last fall. Al made motion to order 100 (810”) at $1.10 each, Dave Lockhart 2nd, Adopted
5) Dave Lockhart wondered if we should update fishing rules and add a box where people would sign in and
out and register what they were taking for fish. Discussion if they would use it or not, if some did would be
better than nothing, Kevin Cook said he would work on a box similar to the hunting box.
6) Dave Lockhart asked about a computer to use for membership and gates, thought cost would be around
$430 to $380 on 2 he was looking at. Not sure if they came with programs or not, will get more detail and
bring to next meeting.
7) Kevin Cook turned in his 3D box, said he would help next year but not going to be in charge. 3D shoots are
down in Morrison(cancelled at least 2), Dixon and Rochelle quitting. Dave Lockhart and Kevin McDaniel
were drawn for the deer hunts, Levi Lewis was drawn for the coon hunt.
8) Dave Lockhart brought up the need for incentive based membership, a small group of members are paying
$60 in membership to do 99% of the work around the club grounds. Kent Bushman mentioned need for a
fundraiser as we are losing $5000 on CRP, $5000 on 3D shoots & possibly $5000 on membership.
9) Al Rosenow announced this is probably his last year for Family Fun Day, mostly his family helping and
Club members don’t seem to be interested.

Adjourned 8:20 pm
50/50 drawing won by Gene Johnson.

